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The Senior Section celebrated their centenary
in 2016: The Senior Section Spectacular.
Wiltshire North’s launch
event was an overnight
stay in a soft play area
with girls renewing their promise, taking
part in a Gladiators style challenge, sliding
and using the rest of the soft play till 2am.
Many Senior Section units held their own
events. These included creating a
commemorative stained glass panel,
visiting London and attending Spark, the
national celebration.
Units from all age groups joined in by
taking on Mission Spectacular, the celebration challenge for all.
The Wiltshire North year closed with a
Masquerade Ball, an
opportunity to hold
a joint party with
Girlguiding
Gloucestershire.

Adventure ...
Our County campsite, Chilton Farm, held its biennial fun week in
July with ‘Have an Adventure’ as its theme.

Activity evenings for all age groups included football, making
wormeries, survival skills and car mechanics. The week was
rounded off with a Guide weekend camp continuing the
adventure theme.
The campsite fun week was an
ideal opportunity to show off the
climbing frame, the latest addition
to the campsite’s facilities.
Adventure wasn’t limited to the campsite however.
Age-appropriate adventure took place right across the County.

… and More Adventure
Girlguiding offers opportunities for a huge
range of new experiences.
There are few organisations which can
boast activities as diverse as reptile
handling, maypole dancing, orienteering,
hands on sessions with real medical
equipment, Irish dancing, narrow boating
and meeting Paralympic champions.

Visits have included fire stations, the Royal International Air
Tattoo, pantomimes, Big Gig (the Guide-only pop concert at
Wembley), farms, ice rinks, bowling and Pets at Home.

Social Action
Social action was huge in 2016 with units undertaking fundraising
for Hearing Dogs for the Deaf, Riding for the Disabled and
Macmillan Cancer Support amongst others.
Some units made collections: food for
Swindon’s Filling Station, toiletry sets for the
Salvation Army hostel, goody bags for Gambian
Guides and filled shoeboxes for Operation
Christmas Child.
Others offered practical support: litter
picking, manning the baggage tent at
Chippenham Half Marathon, hosting a tea party and carol singing
for the elderly are some examples.
Units across the County took part in community events such as
carnivals, Acts of Remembrance, tree planting, Christmas tree
festivals and village fetes.

Going Away
Residentials are an important part of the guiding programme.
This year, Rainbows have held sleepovers in community halls,
our own County Guiding Centre and soft play centres.
For Brownies, B-Wise was back by popular demand
with a dragon theme for St George’s Day. 120
Brownies took part in a trail around Swindon on foot
and on buses before returning to Heelis, home of the
National Trust for a sleepover. A mass drumming
session the following morning kept them awake.
As well as unit camps and indoor residentials, Brownies and
Guides joined large scale events further afield, giving them a
glimpse of the scale of Girlguiding. Brownies joined hundreds of
others at Magic & Mayhem at
Foxlease, Girlguiding’s Training and
Activity Centre in the New Forest,
sleeping in a big top after a day of
activities.
Summer camp for some Guide and Senior Section units was with
thousands of others at Flame (Girlguiding Hampshire West’s
international camp), the Essex International Jamboree or Wellies
and Wristbands (a festival-type event at Foxlease). Guide and
Senior Section units also attended
Strategy and Evolution, weekend
events requiring teamwork to navigate
routes, completing physical and mental
challenges along the way.

Training & Development
We were delighted to gain a team of Peer
Educators in the autumn term after three of
our Senior Section members were trained to
provide fun, interactive sessions for
Brownies, Guides and The Senior Section.
They have delivered many Think Resilient
sessions to groups across the County,
designed to build mental well-being and grow resilience.
There were development
opportunities and support for
our fabulous volunteers
throughout the year. We held a
training day at our County
campsite in the Spring,
focussing on outdoor activities
whilst our
autumn training day aimed to ‘Put a Spark in
your Guiding’. Both events provided
networking opportunities for those new to
volunteering with Girlguiding as well as for
those with years of experience.
Two of our Leaders attended the South West
Region’s Try, Inspire, Qualify weekend at Foxlease and between
them returned with fencing and food safety qualifications, skills
they will now share.

Membership Growth
One of our greatest challenges in 2016 was that of meeting the
demand for places in our units. New housing developments
springing up around the County mean that constant
reassessment of the location and number of units is essential.
Whilst a few units closed for various reasons, a total of seven
new units opened in 2016: two Rainbow, two Brownie, two Guide
and one Senior Section. Malmesbury Division had particular
success as three of those new units were in that Division.
It is encouraging that our youth
membership is up 3.95% on last year.
Rainbows and Senior Section have seen
particular growth with 6.85% and 17%
respectively.
Our volunteer numbers have also increased,
but only by 0.7%. We would like to see an increase on that
percentage in 2017 in order to enable greater youth membership
Membership (December 2016)
Adult Members
Recognised Volunteers
Rainbows
Brownies
Guides
Senior Section
Total

655
199
735
1,585
796
96
4,066

Rainbow Units
Brownie Units
Guide Units
Senior Section Units
Joint Units
Total Units

48
79
44
13
4
188

Awards
We are pleased we can recognise the time dedicated to guiding by
our volunteers with the presentation of long service awards.
18 volunteers are receiving 5 year awards
18 volunteers are receiving 10 year awards
20 year awards
Lynn Harding
Sandra Hues
Jenny Kelly
Annette Kirschner
Catherine Warner

30 year awards
Rosemary Dibben
Eileen Robinson
40 year awards
Marlene Churchill
Hilda Cooper
Hazel Mead
50 year award
Pam Penney

Commonwealth Award
Rosie Jones
Isobel Shaw

Queen’s Guide Award
Emily Daubney
Kara-Jane Senior

Chief Guide’s Challenge
Emma Armstrong
Megan Goddard
Oriele Grigg
Gabriella Hines
Rosie Jones
Rebecca Lloyd
Lizzie Roberts
Eloise Spruce
Hannah Webb

County Thanks Badge
John Hills
County Standard
Award
Katherine Annis
Jo Begg
Sarah Drewe
Jackie Hanrahan
Silver Bustard
Glenys Bettley

South West Region Compass Award
Janet Smith (already presented by Region)
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